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Live birth after blastocyst biopsy and PGT-M for hereditary angioedema

Table 2. Relative position of markers: D11S1395; D11S2365; D11S1313; SERPING 1; D11S1777;
D11S4202; D11S1983

Table 3. Results of PGT-M analysis for the paternal c.550G>A (p.Gly184Arg) SERPING 1 gene mutation
causing hereditary angioedema; *Unaffected embryo transferred to the patient

D11S1395 FOUT

5’ ACAAAAACAGAGGGCAAAAA 3’

D11S1395 FIN

5’ GGTGATGTAAGGTACAGCATAATGTC 3’

D11S1395 R

D11S1777 FOUT
D11S1777 R

D11S1777 FIN

D11S2365 FOUT
D11S2365 R

D11S2365 FIN
D11S1313 F

D11S1313 ROUT
D11S1313 RIN

D11S4202FOUT
D11S4202R

D11S4202FIN

D11S1983 FOUT
D11S1983 R

D11S1983 FIN

5’ TGAATGAATAGAGGCAATGTGAC 3’
5’ AGGCAGGAGAATCGTTTGAA 3’
5’ TCCACGAATGCCAACAATTA 3’
5’ GCCAAGATTGCACCATCAC 3’

5’ GTGAATAGCGCTGCAATGAG 3’

5’ GCCCTGAACTGGAATAAGCA 3’

5’ TCACATGCATATGTCTTTATGGTAGA 3’
5’ TTGGAAAAGAAGAAAGAGTGTGTG 3’
5’ GCATTTCCAACGTCTAAGCA 3’

5’ TCCAACGTCTAAGCATGAAGC 3’
5’ ATGGGTACAGGGGTCTCCTT 3’

5’ CTTTTGTGCACGTGTGTGTG 3’

5’ TCCTTTGTTGGTGGTGATGA 3’

5’ CTCCAGCTGGGTGACAGAAT 3’

5’ GGGGAATCAAATTCAACCAA 3’
5’ CAGCTGGGTGACAGAATGAG 3’

were analysed by 20 min of capillary electrophoresis
on an automatic DNA sequencer ABI 3500™ (Applied
Biosystems). Mutation analysis was performed using the
minisequencing method, as previously reported14 and
the specific primer for the mutation SNAP Gly184Arg
(reverse strand).

Case Report
We report a case of a couple where the husband
was affected by HAE. The male partner was carrier of
the c.550G>A (p.Gly184Arg) mutation of the SERPING
1 gene. Sudden swelling episodes resulted in him
being diagnosed with HAE. The couple presented
in our IVF clinic in 2018. The female and male ages
were 33 and 40 respectively at the time of referral.
In their scheduled IVF cycle in our clinic on
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01/12/2018, 19 ova were collected, 17 were mature
post-cumuli/corona cell-denudation and 15 were
fertilized after ICSI. Ten blastocysts were submitted
to blastocyst trophectoderm biopsy on day five of
development.
The biopsied cells were transported to Alpha
Lab S.A., Athens, Greece for PGT-M analysis. Three
embryos were diagnosed as unaffected for HAE
(Table 3). All three were at blastocyst stage on the
fifth day of embryonic development with qualities
5AA, 4BA and 4BB according to Gardner’s blastocyst
scoring criteria15.
On 3/12/2019 the couple presented in our clinic
for a frozen embryo replacement cycle. The 5AA
blastocyst, unaffected by HAE (Table 3), was thawed
intact for the embryo transfer procedure. This frozen
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Embryo
Number

Blastocyst Quality

Paternal Mutation
c.550G>A (p.Gly184Arg)

Final Embryo
Interpretation

1

4BB

Detected

Affected

2

4BB

Not Detected

Unaffected

4

4BB

Detected

Affected

3

3BB

5

4BB

Detected
Detected

Affected
Affected

6

4AB

8

4BA

Not Detected

Unaffected

5AA

Not Detected

Unaffected*

7

9

4BA

10

*

6AA

*

embryo replacement resulted in a positive outcome
with a 61 mIU/ml initial β-human chorionic gonadotropin (β-HCG) result 10 days post-embryo transfer.
Transvaginal ultrasound at eight weeks of gestation
confirmed a clinical pregnancy identifying one endometrial sac with one positive fetal heart activity. On
the 6th of August 2020 the patient underwent vaginal
delivery and gave birth to a healthy male neonate
at 38 weeks of gestation, weighing 2510 g and with
an Apgar score of 10/10 without intercurrences.

Discussion
We report the first case in Greece of a hereditary
angioedema PGT-M that resulted in the birth of a
healthy infant after blastocyst biopsy, vitrification and
thaw of a healthy embryo used in embryo transfer.
The father was carrier of the c.550G>A (p.Gly184Arg)
mutation of the SERPING 1 gene, suffering from
frequent swelling episodes.
This live birth was achieved by applying trophectoderm biopsy on the embryos to be analyzed, on
the fifth day of in vitro development. The biopsy of
five to eight trophectoderm cells compared to single
blastomere biopsy, provides the advantage of a more
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Detected

Affected

Detected

Detected

*

Affected
Affected

robust outcome for the genetic analysis, since more
than one cells can be analyzed. Blastocyst biopsy has
now become the gold standard in order to obtain
embryonic material for PGT-M purposes16.
A novelty reported here is the direct hatching of
the zona pellucida (ZP) and biopsy of the trophectoderm cells on day five of embryonic development,
instead of a prior day three or day four ZP assisted
hatching. This methodology has been reported to
increase blastulation rate since the extra embryo
manipulation taking place during day three or day
four assisted hatching, may negatively affect embryo
blastulation12. Our increased blastulation rate of 67%
(10/15 embryos) amplifies the finding of a previous
study12 shown that performing direct ZP hatching
right before trophectoderm cell aspiration may
increase the available blastocyst number for biopsy.
This is the first report in Greece of the live birth
of a healthy infant after trophectoderm biopsy of
blastocysts, vitrification and thaw of a biopsied
embryo, in order to identify unaffected embryos
by HAE suitable for embryo transfer. Two surplus
healthy and good quality blastocysts (4BA and 4BB)
remain in cryopreservation in our clinic for the
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